
5– FIVE HUNDRED MILES
When I’m City
Well you know I’m gonna be
I’m gonna be the one who’s City thru and thru
And if I’m standing
Well you know I’m gonna be
I’m gonna be the one who’s standing next to you
And I would walk 500 miles
And I would walk 500 more
Just to be the one who’d walk 1,000 miles to
Back the Rouge and Gold
Da da da! Da da da!

6 – BUILD A BONFIRE
The opponent always goes on top. During 
men’s matches, Pittsburgh goes in the middle. 
For the women, Ann Arbor is in the middle.

Build a bonfire
Build a bonfire
Put [Opponent] on top
Put Pittsburgh in the middle
And we’ll burn the fucking lot
(repeat)

7– MIDDLE FINGER
(Middle fingers up)

I could never keep
I could never keep
I could never keep your club from burning to 
the ground
You’d think you’d learn a lesson as a team 
that’s been around
But I could never keep my middle fingers down

8 – AIN’T NO MOUNTAIN
Tune: Ain’t No Mountain High Enough
Listen baby, ain’t no mountain high
Ain’t no valley low, ain’t no river wide enough, baby
If you need me call me, no matter where you are
No matter how far, don’t worry, baby
Just call my name, I’ll be there in a hurry
You don’t have to worry
‘Cause, baby, there ain’t no mountain high enough
Ain’t no valley low enough
Ain’t no river wide enough
To keep me from getting to you, babe

9– ALOUETTE
Tune: Clementine
Alouette, Detroit alouette
Alouette. Allez, allez, allez (x2)

Capo: Oh they had a Shitty Coach
Guards: Oh they had a Shitty Coach!
Capo: Shitty coach!!
Guards: Shitty coach!!
Capo: Alouette!
Guards: Alouette!
All: Ohhhhhh! (hands up!)
(Repeat)

Repeat chorus and first verse with new affliction

Order of afflictions:

10– SUGAR PIE
Tune:  Can’t Help Myself - Four Tops
Detroit City Football Club
You know that I love you (I love you!)
I can’t help myself
It’s Le Rouge and nobody else (Let’s go, City!)

11– CITY, CITY, FUCKING CITY
Capo: Who are you here for?
Guards: Detroit City!
Capo: Who do you stand for?
Guards: Detroit City! 
Capo: Who do you sing for?
Guards: Detroit City! 
All: City! City! Fucking City! (x4)

12– ONE, TWO, FUCK YOU
One, two, City’s coming for you
Three, four, y’ain’t gonna score
Five, six, bicycle kicks
Seven, eight, we got Nate
Nine, ten, FUCK YOU
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13 – DIRTY OLD TOWN
I met my love by the gasworks wall
Dreamed a dream by the old canal
I kissed my girl by the factory wall
Dirty old town, dirty old town (repeat)

I’m gonna make me a big sharp ax
Shining steel tempered in the fire
I’ll chop you down like an old dead tree

Dirty old town, dirty old town (repeat)

1– CITY FOREVER 
City, you’re ours until forever,
Our bond is made of blood and bone,
For you, our hearts all beat together,
We’ll always sing for rouge and gold

Oh oh oh ohhhhh, Oh oh oh ohhhhh
Oh oh oh ohhhhh, Oh oh oh ohhhhh

City, I’m yours until forever,
This, I promise to be true,
Le Rouge, I’ll never love another,
One look, and I fell in love with you 

Oh oh oh ohhhhh, Oh oh oh ohhhhh
[a cappella]

Oh oh oh ohhhhh, Oh oh oh ohhhhh

2– SING FOR YOU CITY
I will sing for you City
‘til you finish the fight
Gonna be a party in Detroit
No one’s sleeping’ tonight (repeat once)
Na, na-na-na-naa-na (repeat x3, wave scarves)

3– DANCING IN THE STREET
Tune: Dancing in the Street/Martha and the 
Vandellas
Calling out around the world
Are you ready for a brand-new beat
Season’s here and the time is right
For dancing at the Key

Nasty North is dancin’ (dancing at the Key)
Dirty South’s on beat (dancing at the Key)
Don’t forget the Motor City (dancing at the Key)
All we need is City…

4–JUST CAN’T GET ENOUGH
Tune: Just Can’t Get Enough/Depeche Mode

When I’m with you City, I go outta my head
I just can’t get enough, I just can’t get enough
All the things you do to me, and everything you said
I just can’t get enough, I just can’t get enough

We slip and slide as we fall in love
And I just can’t seem to get enough of do do do 
do do do do, do do do do do do do
do do do do do do do, do do do do do do do
D-C-F-C

1. Shitty coach
2. Zero aim
3. Funky Pits 
4. Crappy Kits 
5. Looooooosers
6. Sweaty Ass
7. Ugly Boots
8. Have you seen their fucking club?
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